
Community Briefs
Arts Council seeks proposals for four initia¬

tives
The Arts Council of Winston-Salem and Forsyth

County is seeking proposals for four targeted initia¬
tives. The initiatives are Creative Ventures; Art in
Unexpected Places; Early Learning and After-school
Enrichment; and Novant Health Arts and Healing
Program. The four initiatives are designed to encour¬
age new creative endeavors, foster innovative solu¬
tions to community needs and provide greater access
to the arts for everyone in the Winston-
Salem/Forsyth County community. Triad-based non¬

profit organizations, businesses, individuals or unaf¬
filiated groups are eligible to apply for profits or

projects in Forsyth County. Recipients must demon¬
strate commitment to the project or program, by
matching Arts Council funding dollar-for-dollar. In-
kind services are accepted as matching funds.
Preliminary proposals are due Nov. 11, finalists will
be notified by Nov. 16. For more information, visit
www.intothearts.org or contact Dara Silver, Senior
Administrative Assistant, Special Projects and Grant
Program Manager at 336-747-1426 or dsilver@intot-
hearts.org.

WSSU name new vice chancellor and chief of
staff

Winston-Salem State University (WSSU) named
attorney Camille Kluttz-Leach as the vice chancellor
and chief of staff. Kluttz-Leach duties as vice chan-

cellor and chief of staff are
administrative oversight of
Human Resources, Public
Safety, Community and
Government Relations,
EEO/AA, oversees the opera¬
tions of the Office of the
Chancellor, including supervi¬
sion of staff, management of the
office budget and serving as the
principal aide to the Chancellor

performing special assignments. Kluttz-Leach is also
the secretary of the University, managing all con¬
cerns related to the Board of Trustees in addition to
being the liaison between the university and General
Administration, as well as acting as the Chancellor's
representative and ambassador to internal and exter¬
nal constituents as directed by the Chancellor. Prior
to Kluttz-Leach new position, she served as general
counsel for WSSU since July 2009. She served at
North Carolina A&T for six years before serving at
WSSU as special assistant to the chancellor for legal
affairs and assistant legal counsel. Kluttz-Leach is a

graduate of Wake Forest University, where she
earned a BA. degree with a double major in sociol¬
ogy and psychology. She earned her Juris Doctor and
completed Superior Court Mediation Training at
North Carolina Central University School of Law;
was a doctoral student in Educational Leadership and
Cultural Foundations at the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro. Kluttz-Leach was also an
ACE Fellow with the American Council on
Education (ACE) during the 2011-1012 academic
year, a member of the North Carolina State Bar, the
North Carolina Bar Association, the National
Association of College and University Attorneys, the
Junior League of Greensboro, the 18th Judicial
District Bar, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. and
Jack and Jill of America Inc.

Nominations sought for Young Dreamers
Awards

The Human Relations Commission is accepting
nominations for the 2017 Martin Luther King, Jr.
Young Dreamers Awards. Nominations are open to
the public and must be received by Dec. 2,2016. The
Young Dreamers Awards honor two young adult
leaders, who have made a tangible difference in the
lives of those who may have otherwise been over¬
looked, ignored or disadvantaged. The awards will
recognize a man and a woman.

Nominees must be Winston-Salem residents
between the ages of 18 and 40 who have done out¬
standing work in the Winston-Salem community.
The outstanding work must be in the spirit of how
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. lived and encouraged oth¬
ers to live. Specific examples include fostering posi¬
tive race relations, vocalizing or acting against injus¬
tice, celebrating religious diversity, encouraging
inclusiveness among all individuals and embracing
those who are perceived as being different. There
must be a tangible result from their civic or commu¬

nity work. Nominees cannot already hold leadership
(ie., supervisory or management) positions in their
organization. The members of the Human Relations
Commission will choose the winners. Nomination
forms and more information are available online at
CityofWS.org or by calling CityLink at 311 or 727-
8000.

Association Management Group chosen to
manage local complex

Salem Village Association on Reynolds Park
Road recently chose Association Management
Group - Greensboro/Winston-Salem (AMG), one of
the Carolinas' largest professional homeowner asso¬
ciation managers, to manage its signature communi¬
ty of 42 single family townhomes. AMG will pro¬
vide Salem Village with the full range of governance
services: from assisting in HOA dues collections to
facilitating financial reporting to managing mainte¬
nance issues. For more information about HOAs or
AMG management, contact Candace Cole,
Ccole@amgworid.com.
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Today, Nov. 3 - Member
Business Spotlight

The Winston-Salem Black
Chamber of Commerce (WSBCC)
on today, Nov. 3 will feature

John Davenport Jr., owner of
John Davenport Engineering, Inc.
(aka (DAVENPORT)

who will speak on Business
Sustainability. The Chamber will
host a series of Member Business
Spotlight. The monthly meetings will
business owners the opportunity to
showcase their businesses to fellow
and future entrepreneurs. During a 10
- 15 minute presentation, business
owners will discuss key aspects such
as challenges and successes, goals
and benefits that will formulate and
strengthen business opportunities in
Black communities. The meetings
will be held the first Thursday of
each month from 6:30 - 8 p.m. at the
Enterprise Center, 1922 Martin
Luther King Blvd.

Today, Nov. 3 - Meet and Greet
St. Philips African Moravian

Church, 911 S. Church St., will host
a Meet and Greet with Opal Lee on

Thursday, Nov. 3 from 6 - 7:30 pjn.
Lee is the 90 year old woman walk¬
ing from Fort Worth, Texas to
Washington D.C. in an effort to make
Juneteenth a national holiday. She
believes Juneteenth should become a
national holiday and not just a day
recognized by 45 states. Lee's goal is
to collect 100,000 signatures to pres¬
ent to President Obama when she
arrives in December. Petitions will be
available to sign and donations will
be accepted.

Today, Nov. 3 & Nov. 4 -

Hunger awareness exhibit
The HungerU program will bring

a mobile interactive exhibit to Wake
Forest University, Lot N, on

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 3-4 from
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. The program focuses
on encouraging college students
about the basic action steps they can
take to make hunger extinct. The
exhibit will engage with students a

peer-to-peer dialogue about the criti¬
cal role that modern agriculture con¬
tributes daily to the food on our
tables. The exhibit will present a
short quiz that donates a meal for
every quiz taken, discussions, Q & A
opportunities and a chance to win
free stuff. For more information, visit
http://wwwHungerU.com. P"*."

Nov. 4 - RiverRun
Film Series Launch

RiverRun International
Film Festival will be
launching a RiverRun
Retro film series.
RiverRun Retro will be a

year-round initiative spot¬
lighting individuals and
films, which contributed to
the cultural and commer¬
cial fabric of motion pic¬
tures. The inaugural
RiverRun Retro: An
Evening with Millie
Perkins will be held at
Hanesbrands Theatre on
Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m., with
special guest Millie
Perkins. Perkins will
engage in an op-stage
interview by Foster
Hirsch. The program will
show clips of Perkins'
extensive acting career and
focus primarily on her role
of Anne Frank in "The
Diary ofAnne Frank." The
doors open at 7 p.m. and
will begin at 8 pjn., with a

reception with Millie
Perkins to follow, featur¬
ing light hors d'oeuvres
from Mooney's
Mediterranean Caf6, bev¬
erage from Hoots Beer Co.
and McRitchie Winery.
General admission is $13
for adults and $10 for chil¬
dren and student (with
valid student ID). Tickets
are available noline at
http://www.rhodesartscen-
ter.org/an-evening-with-
millie-perkins/

Nov. 4 - Free Movie
Night at Museum

GREENSBORO The
International Civil Rights
Center & Museum, 134
South Elm St., will hold a
Mass Incarceration Movie
night on Nov. 4. Two films
will be shown, Slavery by
Another Name at 6:30
p.m. and 13th at 8 p.m.
The films are free and
open to the public.

Nov. 5 - Fire
Department to distribute
stovetop fire suppressors .

Members of the
Winston-Salem Fire
Department and the
American Red Cross will
spend this Saturday going
door-to-door in targeted
neighborhoods to install
stove-top fire suppression

canisters as part of an initiative to
reduce the number of kitchen fires.
Stove-top fire suppressors attach
with magnets to the stove hood; if a
fire starts the flame makes the bottom
of the canister pop open. The canister
will then dump powder that smothers
the flame. The teams will also check
to see if houses have working smoke
alarms, those without alarms will be
encouraged to apply for the Fire
Department's smoke alarm installa¬
tion program. The initiative is target¬
ing areas with a history of kitchen
fires and is financed with $15,000
out of the department's fire preven¬
tion budget. The department has 450
sets of canisters to distribute among
the areas. On Nov. 5, the teams will
canvass the neighborhood around
Kimberley Park Elementary School,
bounded by 14th street. Cherry St.,
NW Crawford Place and Underwood
Ave.

Nov. 5-Yard Sale
A yard sale will be held on

Saturday, Nov. 5 from 9 a.m. 3 pm.
at 2636 Patria St. For more informa¬
tion, contact Elder Barbara Jarrett at
336-784-6810.

Nov. 5 - Salem College
Domestic Violence and
Homelessness Awareness Walk

Salem College will hold the
rescheduled Handle with Care walk
to raise awareness about domestic
violence and homelessness on

Saturday, Nov. 5 from 2-4 p.m. The
walk will focus on the financial
issues that take place during and after
abuse. The fundraiser will benefit the
next step ministries and Bethesda
center. The two organizations are

constantly assisting victims of
domestic violence.

Nov. 5 - Breakfast Forum
The Black Political Awareness

League (B-PAL) will hold a nonpar¬
tisan breakfast forum of candidates
from municipal, state and congres¬
sional districts for Forsyth County at
Cart Russell Recreation Center, 3521
Carver School Road. The forum will
be held on Saturday, Nov. 5 from 9
a.m. to 11 ajn. Donations of $4 are

welcome. For more information, call
336-724-1089.

Nov. 5, Dec. 9 & April 29 -

Piedmont Chamber Singers
announce 39th Season

The Piedmont Chamber Singers
will hold concerts for their "Strings
Attached" theme 39th Season on

Nov. 5, Dec. 9 and April 29, 2017.
The season will feature a variety of
string-instrument accompaniment.
The Nov. 5 performance will be held
at Home Moravian Church at 7:30
pnv. The concert will feature the first
modern performance of Missa Brevis
composed by Johann Gottlieb
Graun and Ich habe dis Haus
geheiliget (I have Sanctified this
House) to commemorate the 250th
Anniversary of Salem. The Dec. 9
concert will be performed at St.
Timothy's Episcopal Church at 7:30
p.m. The concert will feature
Ceremony of Carols by Benjamin
Britten's with harp accompaniment,
along with Star in the East by
Malcolm Dalglish with hammered
dulcimer accompaniment. The April
29 concert will be held at Ardmore
Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m. featuring
Arthur Bliss's Pastoral: Lie Strewn -

the White Flocks. For tickets call
Piedmont Chamber Singers at (336)
722-4022, or email manager@pied-
montchambersingers.org.

Nov. 6 - Guilford College to
host TEDx

GREENSBORO . Local lead¬
ers and thinkers in fields including
medicine, education, business, social
work, violence prevention, computer
science, journalism, faith, agriculture
and sustainability will gather at
TEDx Guilford, held at Guilford
College's Dana Auditorium,
on November 6 from 1-6 p.m. With
support from the Center for
Principled Problem Solving and
the Guilford College Honors
Program, TEDx seeks to answer the
question "What is the best way to
secure the future we hope for?"
and hopes to "inspire audiences to
secure a better future for us all, as

students, as citizens, and as part of a

global community." Speakers include
Prakash Nair, Sean O'Leary, Chimi
Boyd-Keyes, Corey D. B. Walker,
Cheryl Hatch, and Marnie
Thompson. A full list of speakers and
their bios is available on the web¬
site: www.tedxguilford.com. The
public is invited to this free event.

Nov. 9 - Downtown Winston-

See Com. Cat on B8
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Did iwiiO
Know r
a Hospice is not about giving up hope. It's about

embracing hope and living longer with exceptional
care.

The majority of families say "We wish we had
called sooner." We can help sooner than you think.

You have already paid for hospice care. It is an
entitlement your tax dollars earn you. Hospice
care is most often paid for by Medicare, Medicaid,
private insurance, or donations. Therefore, in
addition to easing physical and emotional
burdens, using hospice at end of life can ease
financial burdens.

Qz Volunteers are a vital part of our

compassionate team. Visit our
website to learn more about being

^ a part of our remarkable mission.


